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BIODATASHEET 
4. Y 

Date of birth 

5. TFHTY 7/HTS . 

Telephone number/Mobile number: 

Application for the post 
2. 3Ta& ATH 

Name of candidate: 

3 rn/f T 

Father's/usband's name: 
6 31TTH TT 

Residential address 
7. fer utraaT: 

Qualification 

Subjects Precentage 
HfrHTA 

S.NO. Examination 
. 

Higher Secondary/GNM 
ifTAr . 

B.A/B.Sc./BCom./MBBS 
2 /Tgu.K/A.af4/ 

M.A/M.Sc/Mcom. /MD 

BEd. 4 

MEd. 

Others 6 

3 
Note: CTET is Necessary for the post PRT& TGT. 
8. 37g7 

Experience (a) Teaching 
(i) i7 uit HTETH frqATY 

In English Medium School 
(i) fsHTETH faqTT 

In Hindi Medium School 

In Any Other Field: 

Previous Working Experience in this KV - Year Duration 9. 377 5 

Other Hobbies /Interest:

10. f arT( zfada -)-zi aT -
Hindi Typing (in Kruti Dev Font )- Yes or No- Typnig Speed 
Are you interested to serve in nçar by KV?: 

Have you ever been proesecuted /Has any legal suit been filed against you? If yes, give details 

Signature of Candiciate 



ParticulS and undertaking submitted by all the candidates to be 
engagedon part time contractual basiss 

Name of KV 

.Sh./Snmt./Ms. S/o. 1)/o, W/o Sh. 
* 

applying for the post of .On part tine contractual basis for the 
****** 

session .declare as under thal. 

* *** **** 

1Wheher anv Police inquiry/case is pending or 

conteniplated against him/her. Please write YES or 

NO, if yes, please give details 
Whether he/she has filed any court case against KVS in 

any court. Please write YES or NO, if yes, please give 

details. 
3 Whether he/she has worked in any KV across in India. 

Please write YES or NO, if yes, please give delails. 

*** 

4 Whether any his/her relative is working in KVS. Please 

wriie YES or NO, if yes, please give full details of the 

relative working in KVS. 

l above inkormation furnished by me are true and correct to the best of my 

kriowledge. In the event of any wrong/false information is to be found at any stage 

or after engagemient on part time contractual basis, I shall be personally fully 

responsilble for discotinuation irom engagement on part time contractual basis. 

1 also aware that such arrangement/engagement can be discontinued at any 

tinie without any prior potice and wathhout assigiuig any reasoon 

am aisa awafe: that my services will be utiiLed pu:el; on part time 

cOntractual basis' dependinj por ho nerd of the Vidyalaya, I shall neither claim 

regulirization o Service n tiai? ; Nan! in KVS. 

Date: *** . 

Signature 

Name: 

Addresss_

**** * '. . 
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